
 

 

Vision 
 

To provide the quality education in the field of Pharmaceutical sciences for the betterment 

of healthcare system. 

 

 

Mission 

 
To promote the pharmaceutical knowledge and practical skill through excellence and 

innovation in teaching. 
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Hi-Tech College of Pharmacy, Chandrapur

Program Specific Outcomes (PSO)

PSO 1: To impart the theoretical and practical knowledge among the students in the

various field of pharmaceutical science viz, Pharmaceutics, Pharmaceutical

Chemistry, Pharmacology, Pharmacogtosy and Pharmaceutical Jurisprudence and

Ethics.

PSO 2: To promote the development of com-unication skill and leadership qualities

among the students.

PSO 3: To upgrade the practical skill of the students through industial training and

research to meet the challenges ofthe pharmaceutical field.

PSO 4: To make aware the students with fundamental regulatory aspects

pharmaceutical science.

PSO 5: To become competent to counsel the patients leading to physical and social

well being and work as a team member of healthcare system.
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Hi-Tech College of Pharmacy, Chandrapur

Programmer Outcomes (PO)

1. Pharmacy Knowledge

Possessknowledgeandcomprehensionofthecoreandbasicknowledgeassociated{ththe
profession of pharmacy, j""i,af'g biomedical sciences' behavioural' social and

ld.irrirt utir" pharmacy sciences and manufacturing practices'

2. Planning Abilities

Demonstrate effective planning abilities including time. managemen! resollrce management'

;"bg;,i"" skills and oig*iruti; skills. Develip and implement plans and organize work

to meet deadlines.

3. Problem analYsis

Utilize the principles of scientific enquiry, thinking- anall.tically, clearly and critically, while

,"rrG p-fr.rs ana manni aecisions- during daily practice. Find, analyze, evaluate and

apply i"niormation systemarically and shall make defensible decisions'

4. Modern tool usage

Leam, select and apply appropriate methods and procedures, resources and modem pharmacy

related computing iools with an understanding of the limitations'

5. Leadership skills

Understand and consider the human reaction to change, motivation issues, leadership and

,""In ur airg when planning changes required for fulfilment of practice, professional and

societal respo"nsibilities. Assrine participatory roles as responsible citizens or leadership roles

when appropriate to facilitate improvement in health and wellbeing'

6. Professional IdentitY

Understand, analyze and communicate the value of their professional roles in society (e.g.

health care proiessionals, promoters of health, educators, managers, employers and

employees).

7. Pharmaceutical Ethics

Honour personal values and apply ethical principles in professional and social contexts.

Demonstiate behaviour that recognizes cultural and personal variability in values,

communication and lifestyles. Use ethical frameworks; apply ethical principles while making

decisions and take responsibility for the outcomes associated with the decisions.

8. Communication

Communicate effectively with the pharmacy community and with society at large, such as,

being able to comprehend and write effective reports, make effective presentations and

documentation and give and receive clear instructions.

9, The Pharmacist and society

Apply reasoning informed by the contextual knowledge to assess societal, health, safety and

legal issues and the consequent responsibilities relevant to the professional pharmacy
practice.

10. Environment and sustainability

Understand the impact ofthe professional pharmacy solutions in societal and environmental
contexts and demonstrate the knowledge of, and need for sustainable development.

11. Life-long learning

Recognize the need for, and have the preparation and ability to engage in independent and
iielong leaming in the broadest context of technological change. Self access and

back effectively from others to identify learning needs and to satisfu these needs on
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